In the past, the study of old age often focused on the losses and problems associated with ageing. In recent times, the focus has been on the positive aspects, such as quality of life, inner strength, and enjoying life. The aims of this study were to highlight the ways in which chronically ill older persons experience the meaning of daily life and to understand what it means to live at home with chronic disease. In-depth interviews were used to illustrate individual experiences. The sample consisted of 13 chronically ill persons, aged 80 to 94 years, living at home and receiving assistance in the form of home nursing care. Data were analyzed using the phenomenological hermeneutical method. After a naïve reading and a structural analysis of the text, we identified three themes: being insufficient, becoming dependent, and enjoying life. The comprehensive understanding suggested that daily life involved bad days, described as illness with dysfunctions, limited energy, and dependency on others. Daily life also had its positive aspects, described as enjoying life. Dignity was threatened by feelings of being a burden to others and was affirmed by experiencing a will to live. It was concluded that bad days with experiences of suffering and good days that provided the older with experiences of enjoying life could help them meet adversity through qualities of resilience that gave meaning to daily life and helped them to think positively in times of greater difficulty.
Introduction
All European countries are facing a growing older population. 1 One challenge to consider might be ageism, which denies older people the rights and opportunities available to others. Another challenge might be the risk of functional impairment and chronic disease, which increasingly accompany old age. 2 Traditionally, being old and being chronically ill have been viewed as negative factors, the focus being on the various losses and associ-ated problems. 3, 4 More recently, however, research into old age has identified more positive aspects. [5] [6] [7] [8] This is part of a larger study focusing on the perspective of chronically ill older persons. It attempts to illustrate the ways in which the older chronically ill living at home experience the meaning of their daily lives.
The homes of older persons
The home may be a place that offers feelings of belonging, identity and safety. It might also, however, be a place of fear and abuse, and it may invoke feelings of imprisonment. 9, 10 In the case of specially adapted homes, many older people were satisfied with the common areas and alarm system. They experienced feelings of autonomy and safety, took part in social activities, and had positive quality of life experiences. 11, 12 According to Dahlin-Ivanoff et al., 13 the home was a central place in life where older people spent most of their time.
Older and chronically ill persons
Many studies have focused on specific chronic diseases. [14] [15] [16] [17] Kleinman 18 differentiated between the notions of disease as described from a medical perspective and illness as a daily life experience. The daily life experience of chronic illness might be explored through several themes, such as loss, threat to identity, 19 and physical changes to the body. 20 Adjustment and adaptation have been studied in individual cases of the chronically ill. 21 Adjustment can be seen in terms of resilience, a process whereby the individual bounces back from adversity and gets on with life. 22 Staudinger et al. 23 found that resilience in old age was characterized by flexibility and the ability to adjust to change. Illness might also be associated with themes such as quality of life, 24 hope, 25 optimism, well-being, 26 and inner strength. 27 Inner strength among the oldest old Nygren et al. 27 focused on the inner strength shown by older persons and found that these individuals possessed inner strength at least as strong as that shown by the young. Other studies discovered that enjoying life was important in old age. [28] [29] [30] In the case of the chronically ill, Delmar et al. 31 found that maintaining harmony within oneself could involve moving toward a form of acceptance of the chronic illness, reconciled by the existence of hope and enjoying life.
Much research has been carried out on old people and on the way they adapt to change, but there has been little focus on daily life from the perspective of those who are both the oldest old and chronically ill. This phenomenological herme neutical study aims to add to the debate about what it means to be among the oldest old and chronically ill, and to understand illness on the basis of their daily lives, particularly given that this can compromise personal human dignity. 32 The study attempts to illustrate the way the oldest old and chronically ill persons experience the meaning of their daily lives, in order to understand what it means to live at home with chronic disease. 
Materials and Methods
A broadly hermeneutic phenomenological approach was chosen. The daily life experience of older persons can be captured by allowing them to describe it, since most people open up when they talk about their lives. 33 This study focuses on these experiences, using narrative interviews to understand the meaning of daily life that is often taken for granted. 34 The data obtained can be interpreted through a hermeneutic circle which shows movements between the understanding grasped by the reader and the meanings suggested by the text. 35 
Data collection
Study aims required data to be collected by interviewing oldest old persons with a variety of diagnoses and dysfunctions that would potentially illustrate a number of the challenges of living with chronic illness.
Inclusion criteria for this study were: aged 80 years or older, living at home with chronic disease, receiving help from home nursing care, and ability to confirm their consent to take part in the study. A study sample of men (n=8) and women (n=5), aged 80-94 years (mean 88 years), living at home and residing in Mid-Norway, participated in this study. The participants had diagnoses such as stroke, chronic obstructive airway disease, cancer, heart disease, diabetes, and vision and hearing impairments. They had dysfunctions in basic and instrumental Activities of Daily Living (ADL), 36 and they received assistance from home nursing care, which provided treatments like medication and wound care, and basic ADL. Some needed help only with medication while others required comprehensive care in all functions of ADL. They lived in either a traditional home environment or sheltered housing. Two of the participants who lived in traditional home environments were married and shared their homes with their wives. All of the subjects were capable of being interviewed. Characteristics of study subjects are shown in Table 1 .
The individual narrative interviews were carried out in the participants' homes by the first author. The participants began by providing a brief description of those events that had been significant in their lives. The interviews were structured in the form of a conversation, supported by an interview guide. The initial question was Can you please tell me about your experience of living with chronic illness? The second question was How is your daily life? Follow-up questions were asked when necessary. The order of the questions varied, depending on how the conversation developed. Some interviews were completed in one visit and others in two, depending on the condition of the participant. Each interview was taperecorded and lasted 60-90 min.
Data analysis
The tape-recorded interviews were transcribed word for word. The transcribed text was then compared with the tape-recorded interview and adjusted accordingly. 37 Transcriptions of the interviews were carried out in confidence, without the addition of personal information about the individuals concerned. The second and third authors then read through the texts. In considering our findings, we made use of the transcriptions rather than the audiotapes. We then reached consensus through reflection and discussion. 38 The authors analyzed the transcribed text in three steps: 37 first reading, structural analysis, and comprehensive understanding of the dialectic movements between the understanding and explanation. This was influenced by the researchers' prior understanding, as all of the researchers are nurses. The first author who collected data had professional experience as a geriatric nurse. Prior understanding could affect data not only through the questions that were asked, but also through the observations made during the interviews. The researchers tried to use this factor in a positive way, i.e. observing the capacity of the interviewee and his or her willingness to be interviewed.
First reading
The first reading of the interviews was regarded as a naïve reading of the interview text and was used to formulate the older per-son's perspective of daily life in terms of living with old age and chronic illness. The first reading was naïve in that the text was reviewed several times in as non-critical and openminded a way possible in order to allow the text to speak to us and allow us to gain a general sense of the meaning of its content as expressed by each respondent and formulated by us from a phenomenological perspective. The initial understandings gained from this first (naive) reading then had to be validated using structural analysis.
Structural analysis
The text was read again line by line and sorted into meaning units that were considered in terms of the aim of the study and the naïve understanding of the text. These meaning units were condensed to descriptions formulated in everyday language. Condensed units were read through, considered in relation to similarities and differences, and then sorted. Similarly, condensed meaning units were then further condensed before being formulated into sub-themes and themes (Table 2) . Themes were considered in relation to the naïve understanding of the text. We found that the themes validated this naïve understanding.
Comprehensive understanding
The text was read again as a whole, now in the light of the understanding obtained from the naïve reading, as validated by the structural analysis, and in the light of the authors' prior understanding reached by means of a theoretical framework. The reader then revised and went into the meaning of the text in more detail and looked for a meaning which could illustrate the phenomenon in question. 39 This method combined phenomenological phi- losophy with hermeneutic interpretation in a dialectic process that moved back and forth between understanding and explanation, and that culminated in a comprehensive understanding 40 arising from a circular process.
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Ethical considerations
Permission to carry out the research was granted by the Mid-Norway Regional Committee of Research Ethics (4.2007/257). Data collection followed the guidelines of the Data Inspectorate of Norway (19028). The subjects were recruited by the home nursing care staff who received written information about the project. In compliance with regulations concerning confidentiality, the nurses evaluated each potential interviewee in order to ascertain his or her mental capacity to be interviewed. The nurses informed the participants about the purpose of the study, the possibility of retiring from the study at any time, the confidentiality of the study, and how the information from the interview would be used. The participants gave written consent to participate in the study before the interviews started. Because the very oldest old pesons might have felt themselves under pressure to participate in this study (since they were dependent on the home nursing care staff), the first author attempted to appraise the willingness of the participants before and during each interview. All study subjects confirmed their willingness to take part.
Results
Naïve reading
The naïve reading showed that the old and chronically ill interviewees described their daily life in terms of suffering from illness, reduced functions and limited energy. These factors meant they were not able to cope with their daily life activities or those activities connected with their illness. They felt dependent on others for treatment of their disease, for their daily activities, and for social contact. Sometimes they felt their dignity was violated. Their daily life also had its positive aspects, as they enjoyed life when they were able to stay at home, felt grateful for what they had, and experienced moments that made them feel alive.
Structural analysis
The structural analysis resulted in three themes that illustrated daily life for the old and chronically ill: being insufficient, becoming dependent, and enjoying life. These themes will be presented with their sub-themes.
Being insufficient
For these older persons persons, daily life was viewed as being insufficient because their illnesses required treatment. They were not able to cope with their activities, and some of them entertained thoughts of ending their lives. These feelings were described as feeling ill and impaired.
Feeling ill
For these interviewees, being insufficient was associated with feeling ill. Illness meant medical treatment, hospital stays, and thoughts of ending their lives. Feeling ill could mean living in an unpredictable situation with a condition that could vary from day to day and that, in turn, meant difficulties in planning because the disease could enter an active phase. For example, one of the female participants related how she had been planning to celebrate her 85 th birthday, but then she became acutely ill and had to go to hospital instead. These individuals were unable to look forward to important events free of uncertainty.
Feeling ill could involve treatment for diseases requiring medication. As 91-year old Phyllis said: Some of it is for breathing, some for my heart, and some … I don't know what it is for, nine in the morning and six in the evening. The side effects of the medications and the need for help in taking the medications could also limit the activities of these older persons. Some needed hospital treatment; for example, a hospital visit for treatment in the form of cytotoxic therapy was described by 85-year old Anna as follows: … I was waiting for a long time. Then I threw up, I was so sick, in the hall … I got sick and threw up all over … I felt so alone … in such situations; then you feel terrible.
A visit to the hospital could be a trial; this woman could not move when she wanted to because of her illness, and that made her feel abandoned, unworthy, and nervous about receiving further treatment.
Another aspect of feeling ill could mean thinking about the last stage in life and having a number of feelings about death. Eighty-six year old Charles thought repeatedly about death: I wonder when death is coming. I'm anxious about being buried in the ground and then swallowed up in it. This fear might have been prompted by the fact that the subject of death was rarely discussed. Talking about death might make it less frightening, as 91year old Phyllis, who has a serious illness told us; she had been talking about death with her doctor and nurses, and she was confident about her own situation.
Feeling impaired
Being insufficient could involve physical, vision, or hearing impairments. Some persons, for example, had lost dexterity in their fingers, had pain in their knees, and suffered from dizziness and poor balance. When they wanted to pursue activities such as washing windows, gardening, or reading, they could not manage them. Activities that had given meaning to their daily lives in the past were expressed as having been lost. Feeling impaired also meant that these persons had limited energy. Taking part in activities was difficult, and sometimes there was a gap between the desire to carry out activities and the ability to do so. In the morning, for example, they would plan to do certain activities, but when they started, they could only manage half. One person felt tired and listless, which also resulted in a feeling of limited energy. Illness combined with ageing also meant that interviewees spent more time completing some activities than they had in the past; in other words, tasks that they were able to complete in a shorter time earlier in their lives now took them longer. Disease could bring on this feeling, and 89-year old Carl, who had chronic obstructive airways disease, described it; I get so tired; it is a strain with all this phlegm, and I get so exhausted. He often had to rest and was sometimes too tired to participate in activities.
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Feeling impaired could mean the interviewees were shaky and unsteady on their feet, and unable to do housework or move about without using a Zimmer frame (a walker).
Sometimes they overestimated what they could do on their own, did not wait for help, took risks, and fell, resulting in fractured bones and other new forms of impairment.
Becoming dependent
These chronically ill persons could not manage many tasks because of their reduced functioning, a result of their illnesses and becoming dependent on others for help. Sometimes they needed help from the family; other times, they needed help from home nursing care staff.
Becoming dependent could involve needing help and support from family in the form of practical tasks like shopping, help with the laundry, cleaning the house, or cooking dinner. These older persons reported that it felt strange to watch others straightening out their houses. Visits and phone calls kept them from feeling alone, and support from family in terms of practical work, social contact, and family ties made them feel dependent, yet also able to contribute something to the relationship.
Needing help from family could mean that older persons needed somebody to stay with them in order for them to continue living at home. When family support became necessary in order for them to stay at home, older persons had to decide between becoming a burden to their families and moving into an institution.
Needing help from home nursing care staff could involve contact with the outside world, and it meant that the older persons looked forward to such visits if the nurses had time to talk to them. This could be therapeutic for them and could put them in a good mood. Needing help from home nursing care staff could mean assistance with their treatment and personal care. This could be in the form of help with their intimate personal care; as 86-year old Charles said, I am alive, but I don't have control over certain things. So I have to wear nappies. He was losing control over his bodily functions and was, therefore, dependent on help from others. However, he felt threatened by this intimate type of care and consequently felt an underlying sense of vulnerability.
Sometimes, when the nurses were busy, the participants received help in a way they did not appreciate, and they felt they were a burden to the nurses. It was important for them not to be a burden; as 94-year old Linda put it: I fell on the bathroom floor but managed to drag myself to the living room so that it would be easier for them to help me up. The participants talked about their dependence on helpful nurses, but the tasks the nurses had to perform for them affected their daily life.
Enjoying life
Even though daily life for the old and chronically ill women and men meant being insufficient and dependent, it also had a more positive meaning, one described as enjoying life.
Staying in their homes
Enjoying life meant living at home; for some, it meant staying in a traditional home environment with the house redesigned and adapted to meet their needs. Ninety-four year old Linda said: So good ... you get help so that you can stay living at home as long as possible ... It is what's best after all. They were able to stay at home, but in an environment that had changed radically with the modern age in terms of socializing with neighbours and there being no shops in the neighbourhood.
Others had moved to sheltered housing where they had their own possessions, and the home was structured around the activities of daily life. They enjoyed the privacy of their own rooms, and their integrity remained intact. These older persons expressed satisfaction with this way of living; as 89-year old Harry said: I am very happy to live here ... They have everything here, even an alarm in case of emergency. They were able to live in these adapted homes because of the practical way in which they were set up, and they talked about the new opportunities for social interaction. All in all, they were provided with greater variety and opportunity.
The opportunity to continue to live at home could depend on access to facilities that helped older persons cope with everyday life. Some of the adaptations made to their homes were for practical purposes, while others helped them to feel safe. To improve safety, alarms had been installed. This, together with the confidence they had in the nurses, gave the interviewees a sense of security that enabled them to continue living at home. The facilities and modifications made for them helped to reduce their dependence on others, and their wish to remain at home was fulfilled by making a few adjustments.
Feeling grateful
Enjoying life could mean accepting the situation and feeling gratitude for the resources they still had. Accepting the situation was described by 89-year old Carl as follows:
It is something I have been forced to accept … you just have to get over it … you try to sleep … but can't always manage it … you try. If you can't manage it, you just have to accept it. Many things about their lives remained unchanged and thus had to be accepted in order for them to feel more positive about daily life.
Feeling grateful could mean thinking positively about getting up in the morning, having a family and happy memories, and simply being alive. Eighty-five year old Anna said: I have a lot to be grateful for … and I live on that. I have a big box with only happy memories. I can just choose. Thinking positively about daily life was described by 94-year old Linda as follows:
Both my hands are bad, but I get up in the morning and put my clothes on.
They were thankful for the resources they still had, which helped them feel a sense of control and gave them the opportunity to have contact with others.
Feeling alive
Enjoying life meant feeling alive by engaging with the world around them, reading newspapers, and following the news on television. TV provided them with the opportunity to become absorbed in programs on nature, political comment, and sports. Feeling alive could mean participation in activities they carried out alone as described by 91-year old Phyllis: … doing crossword puzzles. Then there are many things like, oh! … finding the bay between this and that area, so then I have to look it up.
These activities demanded that they use a dictionary or atlas, which stimulated the mind and gave meaning to everyday life.
Some older persons participated in communal activities. Ninety-one year old Josephine described the importance of intellectual stimulation when she talked about her conversations with others: It's good because it means that something is moving up here [pointing to her head]. The interviewees also described Article [page 50] [Nursing Reports 2012; 2:e8] feeling alive as similar to enjoying springtime and the burgeoning of nature, and engaging in humor. Eighty-nine year old Carl said: Humor is something we have got to use … I like humor. Yes, yes, that lightens up everyday life. A feeling of being alive kept them in good spirits.
Comprehensive understanding
Our interpretation suggested that daily life for oldest old persons and chronically ill persons meant days dominated by suffering, described in different ways such as illness, dysfunction, and limited energy. Being insufficient gave rise to feelings of asymmetric dependency on others. Daily life had its positive aspects, since the interviewees expressed that they were satisfied with their homes, and they had a will to live. On good days, they wanted to pursue activities, alone or in the company of others. Their dignity was threatened by feelings of being a burden to others. Dignity was affirmed by experiencing enjoyment of life and the search for meaning in it. 32
Discussion
By illustrating the ways in which oldest old and chronically ill persons living at home experienced daily life, we interpreted suffering as based on feelings of insufficiency and dependency. Such suffering, however, could be contrasted with enjoying life, a feeling affirmed by continuing to live at home and being grateful, together with the feeling of being alive.
Home was a place of belonging, identity, and safety, as well as a place where the oldest old persons wanted to stay. 9, 10, 41 Home had a central place in the lives of the oldest old persons, 13 who were satisfied with their sheltered housing. 11, 12 To be able to stay at home, our participants had made modifications for managing ADL functions in order to have a better life in terms of their chronic illness.
The participants felt ill with troublesome symptoms that needed consideration and treatment requiring a lot of organization. Kleinman 18 differentiated between disease and illness. Illness could not be seen as independent of disease in this study, but rather in connection with it. Both perspectives were included in the totality of the individual's experiences. When illness was in the foreground, 42 the participants had bad days because of the symptoms of their diseases, the treatments they received, and their limited energy. Other days, they were able to focus predominantly on their feeling of well-being. They looked forward to good days when they were in contact with others in the form of adapted activities. Enjoying life was affirmed by possessing a box of happy memories. Visits from friends and family, and being able to follow current affairs all contributed to living a good life. 28 Activities like reading, listening to audio books, doing crossword puzzles, and making handicrafts were important. These activities demanded more time, attention, and concentration as the old people aged. 43, 44 For some, the ability to pursue these activities was lost. Focusing on symptom management and psychosocial and existential issues might be appropriate for the long-term care of older persons 45 in order to balance illness and wellness when illness is chronic.
Delmar et al. 31 found that for a chronically ill person to be in harmony with him or herself, he or she had to accept life. Hope and enjoying life were closely interwoven and facilitated the phenomena in the process of becoming one-self. Enjoying life could be diminished by accident or illness, and then become more intense and clear. 46, 47 Our study showed that daily life was colored by both suffering and enjoyment, as these differed in determining bad days and good days. Enjoying life could balance opportunity and limited energy with qualities of resilience. 5, 23, 27 This was a process of building up a feeling of being alive. 48, 49 Good days helped them keep their spirits up and helped them to think positively when times were tough.
According to Frankl, 32 when suffering cannot be changed, it has to be accepted and transformed into something meaningful. The participants accepted their situations by means of adaptation and adjustment, supported by family and home nursing care staff. Dependency involved a risk of their needs not being met or seen by the persons giving support and care. The help from home nursing care staff sometimes resulted in dependency that threatened the oldest old persons' dignity by objectifying them. Frankl 32 talks about two ways to define the meaning of life: love and suffering. Objectifying persons limited love and possibilities for relationships. In a good relationship and good dialogue, it is easier to look at oneself and understand one's own existence. The attributes for increasing the older person's feelings of dignity could be individualized care, respect, advocacy, and sensitive listening. 50 Enjoying life, or the will to live, deals with the energy that is needed to live as a human and to take part in relationships with others. 51 This might be affirmed by the feeling of inner strength. 27, 30 In this study, we found that positive relationships, activities, and dignity, as an inherent characteristic of being human, gave meaning to daily life.
Limitations and implications
This study focused on how these oldest old persons experienced daily life living with chronic illness. The strength of qualitative research is its flexibility and insight into complex phenomena, but it is limited by small samples and may not be generalized, as can quantitative data from a larger representative sample. Qualitative research is taking care of the situational context. 52 In this study, the individuality of each person who participated in the study was important. It was also important not to make generalizations about the group of oldest old people.
It is for the readers of this research to judge how far our findings can be transferred to another context. To promote this, we have tried to give a detailed description of the study research context and methods, relying on our abilities as researchers to read and discuss the analysis.
Many of our respondents had limited capacity and we were unable to complete the interview in only one visit. One way to solve this was to continue the interview during another visit, particularly since the participants wanted the researcher to go back. It was felt that not doing this would deny them the opportunity to fully participate and have their voices heard.
Developing an understanding of the meaning of daily life for an older person living with chronic illness is important for the nursing profession in order to provide adequate health care. It is also important to have direct and efficient communication to respond to the issue of having the will to live, to support the opportunity to enjoy life, help the oldest old person to think positively in tough times, and to give each one a feeling of dignity.
There is concern that the busy daily schedule of the nurses has affected the quality of daily life for older persons, and this might thwart the process of empowering patients to have more control over living their lives free from attitudes of ageism, an attitude for which also the government is responsible. Further research needs to focus on the ways in which the nurse's busy schedule influences older persons in their daily life, and also on the best practices for caring for older persons with respect to their dignity, despite the priorities of the nurse's working day.
Conclusions
To illustrate the ways in which older and chronically ill persons experience the meaning of daily life, we found that the oldest old and chronically ill persons in this study had both positive and negative experiences. This study confirmed our existing knowledge about a person's inner strength and the will to live. Daily life provided our subjects with experiences of suffering and enjoying life that could help them meet adversity by way of qualities of resilience, thus giving them a meaningful daily life. The bad or good days they experienced depended not only on illness but also on the way in which the older persons' needs for help and support were met.
